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New Football Coach Moved Up from Assistant’s Job --

COACH LEACH RESIGNS; MITCHELL HIRED

-  „  iponaored by th*- A-
ror Toi’ . j  1 A«x>n. and In tlir Ran-

■̂a, rccelrea s upport
J. E. i.wltin Uaoa dub.

Coach Don I.each has submit
ted his resignation to the school 
to.ard as head coach and athletic 
director a' Rankin Schools. He 
is completing his eighth year in 
that c.ipacity and had been re- 
li.ied in the board nieeting held 
lust mcntti.

My fam iy and I 
I ve been well re- 
4 ‘ived bv the- people 
4 . this dirtrret,” the 

well .said. "We are 
rt cross wall any. 
•le nor do we feel 

I hat we have no* 
l-fiUli had good support 

tn Rankin. We liked it here and 
h.ive enjoyed our eight >vars in 
the Rankin Schools," he said.

Coach Leach indicated that he 
presently ha.s two positions under 
consideratiot>—one outside school

work—but that his plans for the 
brmedrate futuiV are indefinite 
at this time He said that he 
planned to finish out his du*ies 
this year and that he and the 
family might spei. ’ most of the 
summer in Rankin.
In di.scas.sing his tenure of coa-h- 

ing here. Leach recalled that he 
had had some go'd years and 
some bad years in football, tak
ing a three-way tie for di.strlc* 
in his second year and producirg. 
perhaps, one of his best tall cluls 
m 19C3 when the Red D«-viIs 
were defeated by Big Lake in a 
game of odd officiating. Had 
they won that game, they migh* 
have advanced wet into th' 
,‘ tate playoUfs, the coach felt 

During hLs time here. Rank.n 
has advanced from Class B to 
Cla.ss A and has had a well-
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LIONS TO SHINE SATURDAY
,'chn system of govern-

"Boy. we’re gonna' sliine ’em 
up comes Saturday." so said the 
pre.sident of the Rankin Lions 
Club thus week in reference to 
the annual Lions Club Shoe
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i.s the daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. 
J. E Cumiingham of Ramkin and 
Zoller is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W M Zoller of Midkiff.
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School Getting Bet t er . . .
er.
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l were two senior stud- 
Lou Omntagham and

Christmas i^ill come early this 
year. At least it wi.l come — in 
a small sort of way—before Easter 
for students of Rankin Schools.

There will be no school Friday!
This happy bit of information, 

a.s most students will look upon it, 
came about when it was determin
ed that Rankin would have so

Shine Day, It will get under way 
eary—but not too early—Satur
day morning on Main Street in 
downtown Rankin. That’s about 
the only clue that will be given. 
I f  the exact place were mention
ed. it might be that some of us 
would find biusiness elsewhere.

And it’s not that the Lions 
don’t do a good Job in shoe .shin
ing. They do. They do. In fact, 
it has been sugge.sted that some 
of them have miased their call, 
ings.

At any rate, the Lions will 
■shine Saturday and all for a good 
cause—their bank rol. And if 
watching some of these fellows 
work so hard tends to upset one. 
he may bring his shoe.s—they’ ll 

fumLsh the feet—and get them 
shined while he. the customer, 
enjoys a cup of coffee in some 
quite hideaway. In fact, bring a 
number of pairs. This could well 

be the only time df the year for 

.some of the Lions to have an op
portunity to contribute to th e  
natio.cal physical fitness program.

many Involved in an assortment 
of U IL events — students as con. 
testants and teachers as sponsor- 
ers—that the local schoa could 
not field a team on Friday.

And if the present spring wea
ther holds out. it’s not likely that 
loo nrany would be interested In 
schooling anyway.

WAYXE .>11x 0 1 1 :1.1,
. , . new football coach

rounded athletic program. Severe 
of the football p'oyi-rs have gom 
on to p’.ay colege bail and 
lea.st o. e had a great deal o 1 
•success as a track man at R c 
University.

In speaking of replacing Leach 
in his duties a.s a high school 
teacher. Superintendent Bill 
Hood said that it very likely wi 
be hard to do. "When we needed 
a ’fill-in hand” we always u.'e- 
Leach He had a wide range of 
capabilities and it will be hard to 
find a man to take his place as 
an all-round teacher and a.s a

replacement on our coaching 
staff.’’

PoLowmg the resignation o 
Don Leach as head footba!’ 
coach and athlet.c director f. 
Rankin Schools, the board o f  
tru.tws aulhoiized Supermt'^n- 
clent Bill J. Hood to "mo\e up" 
Mr Wayne Mitchell, junior high 
P E teacher, ass.stani high 
-chocl football coach and track 
coach, to the duties of head 
football coach. The position o f 
athletic director has been left 
pending for the present time.

Mitchell. 30-years-o:d. came to 
Rankin last year from MacOreg. 
r where he had been an assis- 

Umt coach for tirree years He 
al.so had had coaching experi
ence in Temple His father, still 
teaching In Oatesvllie. coached 
high school football for 30 years.

Wayne attended Oatesvllle high 
school, playing football under his 
father, as did B il .>nd-"-rn. the 
junior high coach of Rankin. He 
played his college football for the 
Baylor Bear.s m the Southwest 
Conference.

Final teaching asslimments for 
next year are yet to be worked 
out but it is assumed tJiat the 
new head football coach will move 
to high school duties.

Yet to be determined U who is 
to coach high school varsity bask- 
etbaS next sea.son—a job formerly 
carried out by Don Leach.

Vehicle Registrations 
Up Slightly in County

From year to year the popula. 
tion of Upton County may change, 
u-suaily .slightly downward, but the 
registration of vehicles always 
seems to gain a little. Totals le- 
leased Monday by the office of 
Tax As.se.s.sor - Collector H. E. 
"Gene" Eckols, show that as of 
April 1 last year, a total of 3512 
license receipts of alt kinds had 
been issued by his oil ice. As of 
that date this year, the figure had 
inched up to 3543—and that must 
be about one registration for every 
man. woman and child in Upton 
County.

And before the year is out, this 
figure will go higher until it e- 
ventually reaches past—usually — 
the 4,000 mark.

In sone of the main catagories, 
pa.ssenger cars registered as of 
April 1, 1964 was 1829; 1965 the 
figure was 1825. Trucks register
ed: 1964-642; 1965.652.

Large trucks, the jobs with the 
tral ers, were up about 18 units

over last year while farm ti-ucks 
trailers and machinery were on 
a slight downward trend. Ard in 
1965, there were 20 motorcycles 

(Continued to back page*

KITE CONTEST 
SET SAUTRDAY'

A Kite Contest will .fce he:d on 
Saturday, April 10 at 10 am. on 
the vaccant lots west of the West
ern Motel, it has been announced. 
Prizes w il be awarded for the 
biggest kite, smallest kite that 
flies and kite that flies the high
est.

All boys between the ages of 
8 and 11 may enter. The boy 
does not have to be a Cub Scout. 
All kites must be home made. 
Contact Mrs. George Weinkauf for 
free kite sticks.

Weather (forecast for Saturday; 
calm.
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THE SCOOP  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

t'OXdl (iOl S—
The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, April 8, 1965

Cijach Di)!! Leivch wptk
tui*;jfd m h;s .-'Uit as> h,-ad co.ich 
and athletic d.rtv tor of R.inkir. 
Schools He ha.s been here eiehl 
snow.s and considering that the 
average sta> tor a coach in Tex
as is something like 3':; years. 
I'd say that Coach L.a h has 
done rather weil in that dipait- 
nient.

And he liatn't done exa. tly bad 
111 the other depaj-t.r.enta cither. 
He’s had .soitie n'lchtv srcapp.\ 
football clubs and h.is turned out 
•some good athletes in the othei 
sports I telieve tluit hi.s 
QuarterbuCK.s liave bee.n—year in 
and year out- the best in the di.s- 
trict and very likay the be.st in 
this part of West Texas.

And yet. like any other fan. 

there have been a few tunes tliat 
1 was ready to throw my tedd> 
bear at h.m when .somebody ran 
105 yards agamst the Red Devil- 
for a touchdown. And that. I 
guess. It what makes football 
coaching the hazardous and often

thankless ta.sk that it is It's a 
real hard Job.

But Don .siiys he may t.ike a- 
noiher whilr at it. In fact, only 
a week or so aro. he was the 
l;ist man eliminated from llie Jal 
job before they f.nally picked = 
voach. Gener.k.ly, th.-nuahout th. 
coaching circles. Don has t h e 
;e;>utaticn i. being a good coach 
and when you coiusider the fact 
that he and his family are .■V-1 
folk, you can't relieve that h e 
will ever have any trouble get
ting a coaching job if he wants 
one.

Per.sonally. I hate to see him go. 

I always found him to be a man 

of his word wha would go out of 
his way to get in .i plug or two 
for hi.s atlietir program.s aral a 
new.spaper man always appreciates 
.someone like that But eight \-ear.s 
IS a mighty long t.ine for a coach 
to .'■urvive and who kn^ws, next 
tall I ni.ght ha\e n ude the fool.

(Continued to Next Page)

In Texas 
after go lf 
beer’s the one. 
for good taste, 
good fun

V-
t j .\fici a Iiaid-plavcd 18 liolcs, it's <;ood to 

settle down on a solt diair in the d iib  
house and add up ilie score with fiicnds. 

What better time for the drink that scoies with 
alinusl e\ery golfer—ctx)I, thirsl-quendiing beer? 
Yes, beer’s great to relax with, great for refresi)- 
ment, great for taste. So whatever your sport- 
boating or basehall—swimming or tennis—relax 
afterwards with the zestful taste of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
003 InUrnwtional Lit* Bldg., Austin 1, Tsxas
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All Announcements containing 

items for sale at a profit, charge* 
of admission, etc. are ronstdeeed 
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for at regular rates. Card of 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local, National, Political — 70c 
per col. itfc
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FRUITS
GOLD MEDAL

Delicious
^ E ^ E T A B L E S

LB.

1-lb. folio Paokage 
CARROTS
JUCY

LEMONS

2 for

19e
15c
DOZEN

17c

AWAKE—ORANGE

JLICE
2 FOR

Fruit
PIES
Stoak
FINGERS

ARM or CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

45c
CLUB LB.

r i ' s  ~T 55c
VEAL

CUTLETS
GROUND

BEEF
English Brand

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS
PICNIC

HAM

LB.

7Sc
3 LBS.

SI.
LB.

49e
LB.

32e
LB.

35c

FLOUR
:{():) Kimbcll’.s 
SLICED BEETS
.'103 Del Mont«'~-Cut 
GREEN BEANS
No 1 tall tan I.iby's 
PINK SALMON
Libby’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Kimboll’s or .Moad's 
BISCUITS
GIANT SIZE

CHEER
Z»‘i* U r a n d
TOILET TISSUE l-rt
I’owdm-d (tr Brown—i! 
SUGAR
B rtr Rabbit 
SYRUP 24-01

Jolin.-on’s New Bravo 
FLOOR WAX 27o;i
Love Bath Size 
SOAP 2 bid I
\  an t'am p’.s 
PORK & BEANS
SHORTENING

SNowom
303 Jack .Sprat 
SLICED CARROTS
303 Stokely’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunt’s 46-oz. Can 
TOMATO JUiCE
Stokely’s .No. Can 
PEACHES
Lipton
TEA ’ 4-lb.
Dixie 100 Count Pkg. 
PAPER PLATES

IDAIRE 
imily Fi

*

‘ effect 8 
budget, 

'i-and^o  

'afriger 
‘ familii
on’t ta
investn 
I Frigk

BOGGS ““ “I.«
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON



that liappcned, the football game 
Prece«<llxic P « «e ) wou d likely have had to be de- 

throwing aomethlnK >ayed while evenone but me and 
he had ’em run up Coach watched a footrace.
4th and 10 and if Good luck. Mr. and Mrs. Leacli.

Food Freezers!
quioMt̂

IN S I D E  A N D  O U T

24-ot. :-fi 

Rra\o

2 bar;

Can

IDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS from the makers of 
imily Frigidaire refrigerator. One is sure to be 

‘erfect style and size for your home, your family, 
budget. And every one, in every detail, has the«

' >*and-out superior quality of the famous Frigid- 
'efrigerator, an American tradition—owned by 
* families than any other kind!
ôn’t take a chance on your precious frozen 
investment. Select a freezer that's dependable. 
I Frigidaire Food Freezer.

Sensib le term s can be arranged and paym ent 
can be made on your freezer at the sam e time 
es your E lectric Statem ent.

festTexas Utilities Live Better Electricelly

^  ̂ Com panj

ON WEf

Ron and Jim.
To new head coach Wayne 

Mitchell, I believe that it can be 
.said that he will find the people 
of this district more than willing 
to fiend their support and to help 
him in any way possible. He has 
had a year already toi the di.s> 
trict in which he has done a good 
Job with the track team and Ir 
his other duties. Most certainly 
he will have the ifull support r 
this newspaper but . . . and th'.s 
definitely is due to no shortcon’ * 
ing on his part . . .  I fear the 
road ahead a’ill be hard. Rankin 
is one of the smaller schools in 
the district. We are not overly 
Ueased with talent. And our en
tire school program is one that 
requires much of its students— 
perhaps a little too much for 
.some. For the past thiee years 
our football program—the ruler 
by which a coach is measured, 
has worked under rather limitea 
cir:umstance.s

All these things Coach Mitchell 
understands and the fact that he 
is willing to step up and face the 
job with confidence e-ititles him 
for consideration and support.

Good uck to you al.so. Coach

I’OOK iO l.K —

In a letter received this week 
by The News from C'ngressm.in 
Richard White, the fellow who de
feated Republican Ed Poreman 
in last fall's elections, it has been 
leamed that schools in Upton 
County could receive some - 
38J.00 aiuiually if Congress goes 
ahead and passes the Federal 
school program now being con
sidered by the Senate The House 
has already passed it. Rep White, 
as he has done on every piece of 
legi.-< ation requested by the ad
ministration, voted for the mea
sure. The figure of $'24.38200 was 
arrived at because Uprton County 
has a number of families with an 
income of less than $2,000 per 
>'ear.

Congressman White did not say 
how this $24,382.00 was to be 
used for the education of low- 
income children—whether it was 
to be given to the school or to 
the families. I suppose it was to 
go directly to the schools but 
just how they were going to de
cide how to spend the money^-so 
that it would be of direct benefit 
to the low-income children and 
not to ail children in general, is 
a pretty good question. F\irther, 
there is no Indication that the 
two school districts in Upton 
County need $24.382 00. Oh, sure, 
they could spend that much more 
without any trouble but as far 
as I know, they have not sufferea 
for lack of funds for the past 15 
years or more. I f  they really do 
need $24,382.00 more to properly 
educate the low-income children, 
then all they have to do is col. 
lect it. And $24,382.00 collected 
Locally is a heck of a lot less 
money taken from taxpiayers than 
would be the amount necessary to 
collect that figure by the Federal 
Government for I would venture 
to say that the U. S. Government 
would have to collect almost 2 
times that amount for us to 
ever get $24,382.00 in Upton 
County.

Now if Congressman White has 
in mind giving the money out
right to the low-income folk, I 
suppose they could drive a bett.i

car and buy another TV set but 
I doubt seriou.<y if their children 
could improve their educatio." 
record much. I can personally 
ooidd point out to Rep. White 
three or four students from low- 
income families who have done 
right well (for themselves—educa
tional wise--from Rankin Schools. 
In fact, I would not be surpri.sed 
if the record actually showed that 
the children from the low-income 
famiies—percentage wise— have 
done better by themselves than 
have their more prosperous neigh, 
bors. And they done it because 
tliey had "want to" and all the 
money that Mr While and all 
the rest of the socializers can dig 
up can't buy that item and dis
tribute it to folk.

Sadly, however, they can bu’ 
votes and for my money.—and I 
will have my check in the mail

The Rankin (Tex ) Nevvs—  
Thursday, April 8, 1965
by the 15th—that'e exactly what 
the so-called educational bill in 
Congress amount to else why the 
idiotic idea that every school dis
trict in the nation needs a hunk 
of Federal monej? Why not to 
those who can’t afford any *• 
ter like some of the little East 
Texas districts? Or is it that no 
voters in East Texas vote in Mr 
White’s district and that he. alter 
all—under our system of winners 
take any part or all—is entitled 
to his sha.e dT the spoils.

It stinks.
And for that matter, so does 

Mr White's 100 percent voting 
support of the administration. I 
don't believe Lyndon even thinks 
he's right 100 percent of the 
time 99 9 maybe.

YESTERDAY IN SPORTS
Series of All-True Sports Facts Brought to You 

Out of the Past and Sponsored for Your Enterain- 
ment and Good Will bv the

FIRST ST.\TE RANK

TODAY
WHEN MONEY MATTERS -  SEE USI

FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS 

Mmmber F.D.I.C.

THE
REAL
McCOYS

I T 5  A P U R T Y  N e C K L A C e  2 B K B  U L  
M A V e  I T  I N S U R t b  T O P A Y  W I T H .

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY

Phon* MY 3-2402
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COSTUME JEWELRY
HUGE NEW COLLECTION 

SMARTEST & LATEST 
CREATIONS

STORE HOURS 
8:30 to 5:30 
Week Days 

8:30 to 6:00 
Saturdays

100
UP

LADIES HANDBAGS
I'LASTU fATKNT AM ) 

IM.ASrK IK A II I IK

2 “  _  3’ “
VERY SMART

NYLON GLOVES
STRETCH

1 ”  ,0  r *
ONI. >I/i; KITS AI.I.

PIECE
GOODS

IVm I li!
•  (ilKLS
© .irxioKs
•  .MISSKS
•  LADIKS

6 FINE LINES
•  CATER FROCKS •  .Il'MOR STH'
•  PRISSY MISSY •  SLIMAKER
•  HOBBIES •  MISS VIRGINIA

A ( ollection That Will 
Make Your Selection Easy

V

V
r

KINK I j r 'M T V  KAKKK'S KOK I 
MAKINCl KI.KOKNT KASIIIONS

r o  \\T \i: ON KASTI K AND I.ATi:i{ — A I.AIU:i: COI.I.IA - 
TION 01 l«4'«o DRir-DRV ( OTTONS — KASV SKLIA TION:

635 ..2995 X

4 9 C .A I3 YD.
SIMPLICITY PATTERNS, TOO !

^ h ip 'r ^ h o r d  

all-time
favorite... ^
beautiful 
shirt,
beautifully 
detailed

358

Dainty! Exquisite!

B atiste  D ress
and

S ep ara te  V .  .  )1
P in a fo re

? r ' - . 3 s

/■' 1
:n i

/ . ,
■y-.. \

/ txquisile dress of mercerized, drip 
dry. wash fast 100» combed cotton 
batiste. The dainty separate p.naforc 
is styled of eyelet embroidered 
batiste. The collar and pufi sleeves 
are trimmed with matching lace. 
Pink, blue, maize with white pinafore.

Warcirobe treasure . . .  with taperect collar and 
artless roll-sleeves. 65%  Dacron'^ polyester. 
35%  cotton. White, pastels, new hues. 28 to 38 .

S H O E S

>  I'J

Ma„y Other .styles i„ sites 3 t„ 6 3  and 7 to 12

DON'T FAIL TO SHOP OUR FAMILY SHOE 
THE FAMILY — MANY STYLES

" F()l{ novs & MEN -
*  IIAPPy HIKERS *  WESBORO *  CITY CLUB

★  EDGERTON ♦  JUSTIN it HY— TEST
★  KEDS ★  HUSH PUPPIES & FUN SHUS

DE PARTMENT _  SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER Of " ^

"  FOU GlliLS & I.ADIES
*  CHEERLEADERS *  HUSH P r ^  !
*  WEATHERBIRD *  A p p y *  f'UN SHUS
*  KEDS & KEDDETTS * HI KERS ★  TRIOS

------  WOOD
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nkin UIL Contesters
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I foot race time all over 
Friday when Rankm 

) groups to the district 
meet in Oiona. Cnm- 

I be the Red Devil 
e Hifh School B team 
a th.’ place of the divi- 
erly called ‘•Juniors 
lementary division rr 
a team.
na from Knob Hill, the 
) new track, were that 
ana were *X3o " for the 
eama. However, there 
same time, indications 

)oal teams will hive ‘ o 
to pull off anv wa s 

rtct get-together Th- re 
ntrlea In all fields w:tli 
and Eldorad looka.it 

bets in the ape d race.s 
moat of the events pro- 
id place wlnne: enter, 
tlonaf meet. R;u:kin ha.-, 

number of boys aho 
the big Luhb< < k meet 

le spring. Hie ••B"sand 
' do not adv.mce pa.st 
t level.
'or the RHB varsity are 
the loUowini: 

ay: Ronald Ivey. Kel- 
dtt. RobeK Brunimett. 

.Wlntera
: Tom Ooasett and Dnn-

. urdles: Jerry Uicy and 
tteside.
d Dash: Roi Winters.

and Gary Upham 
d Run: R. Ivey. Rcb- 
lett and Dannv Bell 
Uea: K. Colquitt and

d Run: David Brown, 
am and Roniue Thorn, 
in: Gary Bouctui.s and 
JTia.
• ^ y : Brummett. Gos

sett, R. Ivey and Winters
Shot Put; Upham, Brown and 

Thorn.
Discus: Upham. Drown a n d  

Thom.
High Jump: Whiteside and 

Winters.
Broad Jump* Winters. Brum- 

inett. and Colquitt.
Pole Vault: Cdquitt and Brum, 

mett.

"B" TK.4.M

Members of the ‘ B” team — 
composed generally cif freshmen 
and spohomores. will consist of 
Jay Colquitt. Kenneth Bean ard 
Gene Blex on the shot put; Col. 
quitt. Bean and Mike Turner will 
make up the Dlscu.s entry while 
Jimmy Pettit will do the poe 
minting.

In the high jump. Earlex W il
liams. Ricky Barnes and J o e  
Graham will make the try while 
Larry Funderburg. Billy Brown 
and Blex go in the broad jump

F\)r the 440 Relay, the team will 
be Pettit. Punderburq. Blex and 
'I umer

And from this same arrup will 
come the boys to tr>- in tlie 880. 
high hurdles. 100 yard dash. 440 
yard run. low hurdUs, 2‘JO yard 
run, mile run and the mile re
lay team.

Jl'MOK HIGH

.A"tion for the Junior High Is 
to be carried out by:

440 yard relay team: Mike 
Sproul, Jackie Reed. Bib Hood and 
Johnny Smith

330 yard dash; Jerry Reed. Billy 
Bearden and Ron Leach.

100 yard da.sli: Smith. Reed and 
Jerr>’ Reed.

100 \*ard low hurdles: Bill Hood. 
Leach and B iff Yocham.

880 yard relay team; Bearden. 
Leach and Jerry and Jackie Reed.

Running h.gh jump. Randy Ed- 
ga.-. Stan Love and Yocham

Running broad jump: Lester 
Titsworth. Hood and Ruben Sal
as.

8.pound shot put: Joh.nny Kidd. 
Bearden and Leach.

Pole Valut: J. B. Welborn. J. 
Stephens and Love

Junior size discus. Kidd. Leach 
and Bearden.

LAST WEEK

In the Cactus Relays ui Iraan 
last week-end. Rankin took 4th 
place. Wuming Isfs for the Red 
Devils were Tom Gossett in the 
880 with a ti.me of 2:04 and O 
Houchins in the mile with a 4:48 9

Rankin .scored a total of 56 to 
92 for the winning Sanderson 
Eagles.

L-irry WTiiteside at 510”  was 
2nd In the high jump and Roy 
Winters at 21’8” was 2nd in the 
broad jump KeH.-un C;lquitt had 
a 4th in the pole vault at 0'9" 
and Robert Brummett was 4th 
in the, 44 run.

Ranktn’.s mile relay team, in 
one of their pioorer showings of 
tlie .sea.son. placed 4th.

TENM.S PL.\%-

In Junior and elementary ten
nis matches p ayed in Rankin on 
April 5 between Rankin and Big 
Lake, all Rankm teams advanced 
except two—the junior boy’s’ dou
bles and the elementary bey's 
singles.

Sherill Little won the Junior 
girls’ singles match. Mickey Thorn 
took that honor for the boys.Gay 
Holcomb and Lmda Signian won 
the Junior girls’ doubles.

In the dementan’ division, it

>4 f

Littie Leajfuers — 

Please Take Note
Boys Interested in working out 

for places on the Little League 
Ba.secall Teams are reminded of 
the three practice .scss.ons to be 
held April 20, 21 and 22. Time Is 
to be at 4 30 each afternoon.

All workouts wii. be held a t 
the Little League ball park area

Kankiiiites Attend 

I niversity ProRram
Rankin Study Club has anr .- 

unced a change in the date for 
their next regular rreeting. Ori
ginal y .set for Thur.sda.v. April 
15. the meetmg will be held at 
4:00 p.ni.. "luesday. April 13 at 
the Rankin Park Building.

Question for the se.ssion will be 
"What will we be wearing this 
spring?”  Mrs. Shirley Little of 
the Yearbook C mm.ttee is to be 
correlator

For the answer, the Home Eco. 
nomics Department « :  Rankin 
High School, under the direction 
of Mrs. Bill Sh.afer. teacher, will 
present a style show entitled 
“ Fashionetts” .

Hostesses for the afternoon are 
to be Miss Myrna Holman a n d  
Mrs. Bill Hood

The Rankin (Tex.) New»- 
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was Dibble Day winning the girls 
singles. B iff Yocham and Ron 
Leach, the boys doubles and Vick
ie Hood and D ’boie Putman tak
ing the girls’ doubles.

On Tliursday. April 8 these win 
ners will be in Iraan for the final 
Western Zone matches against 
the various wuuiers from Iraan 
and Sanderson. This group does 
not advance past Zone play.

1 ^ \

Gossett, Holder and 
Huffhes are >> in ners

Results of the past week’s e- 
lections at the school and city 
are well known but for the re
cord, let it show that Doc Gossett 
came back after being defeated 
ony last year while seeking re- 
eiection to lead the ticket for the 
school board ard wn back his 
•seat. Joinmg him as the other 
new member if the board will be 
Crrady Holder, the popular man. 
ager of the Western Company who 
won on his first time out for an 
elective office.

Following was the order in 
which the candidates placed.

Gas.-ett. 192; Holder. 132; Smith 
121; Sproul. 63, Barrett. 53; Cran- 
fi l .  22; Trowbridge. 19; and 
Barnes. 15 le x  Collins received 
3 votes by write-m.

In one of the "hotter’’ school 
board elections in recent years, a 
total of 328 ballots were cast.

( ITV It.AC E
Out of the 145 votes ca.st in 

the city race. Mike Hughes re- 
.seived 82 and Pap Shaffer got 
63. Hughes was seeking his second 
full elective term as a councilman.

-Alemorial Gifts made 
to ospital Auxiliary

Recent memcria’s pre.sentcd to 
Rankin Ho.spital Auxiliary, accord
ing to that group’s secretary, in
clude those in memory of:

H H Cox by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Simpson

Fields Branch by Mr and Mrs. 
Ty.scn Midkiff, Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Workman and Ranchers 
Wool & Mohair A.sscciation

Mrs. John Lane by Mr. and Mrs 
J. B Parker, Ozona. and Ranch
ers’ Wool & Mohair Association

Pink Shower Honors 
New Daughter

■Approximately fifty guests at
tended a pink shower honoring 
Loma Gene Cox. infant d.iuchtfr 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cox nf 
Rankin, held at Rank'n Paik 
Building. Tuesday night. April 6.

Koste.sses for the evening were 
Me.sdames J. C. Surber. H. C. 
Stanley. Melvin Tieman. D on  
Deel. J. Simon and T. Frest.
Many nice figts were on dis

play.

Vegetable 
Tartar ;

Pickles. Ba;.j 
IMito Bea i 

Prunes

1U '
TMna and '

S 'iid»nd'-8 I

4 W-* |!k emk ̂  ,

iVv-i*.., ■

I EXTERIOR LK .iiiiN C : OF THE ALAMO will tuni ‘ night into da.v” at tlie Cradle of Texas Liberty in 
downtown San Antonio. A  Cieneral Electric lighting system, donated by tlie Company, will provide 
illumination of the Alamo Chapel. Si>otlighting will be directed at the Cenotaph, a memorial to the 187 
men who died in the defense of liberty. The lighting, which will create an effect comparable to that 

with eacn - artist’s rendering, is expected to be installed within 00 da.vs.
Aft

Cub Scouters do up 
Spanish Motif Fiesta

Cub Scout reports say that the 
Matadors Ronnie Surber a n d  
Mark Wlieeler faced Uie bad bulls 
(Mike Hc’der and Greg Copi-. 
land> in a deadly duel on Tues
day night at the Fiesta held in 
the Pankin Park Bui’ding. The 
renorter indicated a draw.

Fiesta activities Included break
ing of baloon.s—blindfolded—with 
candy inside ala plnyetta. potato 
races and lots of tortillas and 
bean dip for refreshments.

Cubs receiving achievement a- 
wards were Jim Weaver, Jimmy 
Williams. Jim Leach. Billy Tuck
er, Tommy Gray. Kim Price. Ron
nie Surber and Cafvln Luck.
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Study C'lub e'hanges 

Next Meeting Date
Mr and Mrs Travis B’.ey o f  

Rankin were among lliose attend
ing Honors Day ceremonies last 
Saturday at the University o f 
Texas Their daughter, Carol Ann 
Ble>-. was anaong those honored 
frciii the College of Education

Miss Bley n'ceived College Hon
ors for ce.ng a "student who Itas 
denu>nsuaU'd sujjerior sch ilarshlp 
bj' being in the upper three per 
cent of her class in Uie resjaective 
colleges."

In addition to being a senior 
student, she is ah» empo>ed in 
the office of State Representatiye 
Gene Hendr>A of Alpine

Another honoree in the same 
catagorie frrm this area was Mtss 
Don»‘lda Kay Windliam. daugh. 
ter of Mr and Mi.- L E Wuid- 
ham of McCamey

Dates (.'ranged for 

AII-Kid Rodeo to 

First June Week-end
There has been a change in 

the date of the Upton County 
All-K.d Rodeo, according to Dub 
E>ay. county aciiit He said tha" 
the 4-H Co.Ttni'tee met and al. 
ter discovering that the Ujitoi 
event was in conPirt with two 
other junior rodeas in this area, 
changed the dates from June 11 
and 12 to June 4 and 5

The annual horse show will be 
held on June S In thas event, 
there will be no limit by one con
testant on the number of horse-s 
he nxay enter.

At the same time. Day announ
ced that a new division—for 8- 
year-oids and under— wll be ad. 
ded to the 1965 show. Thas divi
sion will be for boys and girls 
and will be in barrel racing and 
pole bending.

Day said that the rodeo plans 
were taking shape early this year 
and that more information would 
be available in the near future.

'lit

Stowaways
Yep, it sure has been cool- 
ish of late and certainly 
no time to store away th» 
winter duds . . .  but it will 
be time one of these days 
soon and when the winter 
clothes are put away for 
the summer, it's wise to 
have them dry cleaned be
fore storage. They'll look 
better and last longer — 
and will be ready for use 
anytime you need them 
next fall.

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 .Main m y  3-2375

Water Meeting set 

for Thursday Night
BY W. M. (D l Bt DAY

C'ounty Agrnt, I ’ pton County

Fresh water lias been one of 
the most discussed is.siies in 
West Tex.^s for the past twentv 
years. This is one of our most 
precious natural resource' that 
we h.ive.

To the land owner as well a.s 
the residents of Upton County, 
this IS a very important part of 
our well being

There mil be a meeting on this 
topic Thursday night. Apri: 8 at 
6 00 pjn A di.sciission will be 
lead bv Mr. C T  Parker. County

GOLF TEAM WINS= DISTRICT IS 12TH The Rjp, 
Thur$<jj

Hankin High Schools golf team 
again outpointed the Mct'amev 
Badger unit m a match payed 
at the M Carney Country club 
last M 'nday afternoon Leaiiing 
the Rankin grtMip. and agiin the 
Medalist iloweM .scorer' whs Don 
Broaii with a two.over-par 38 
One shot back was team mat<- 
Terry Orav with a 39 Kellam

.\gcnt from Ballinger Mr F.irk- 
er has worked with the jns>ple of 
Runnels County on variou-s water 
prx>biems -- mostly on siilt water 
pollution.

Tlijs should be a ven informa
tive prognim and ae urge th e  
public to atiend.

Colquitt had a 44 for Rank in, 
Mancel Jenkins. 45. and Bryan 
0«.>s.s«‘tt. 51

Team total for Uie Red I>vil 
linksters was 166 -a nice 13 .shots 
le.ss than the week before when 
the>- totaled 179 on the home 
course

Totals for the Badger team 
a ere not definite Hail had a 45. 
Eckert. 50 Stimp.son. 49, Jordan 
46 Sliira 50 ajid Newton. 47

Most of the Rankin crev will 
try to get hi practiw rounds at 
Big Ig»ke thts week- site for the 
Di.'tr..t matc.n > n .Mond.ay. April 
12 .\nicng the f.iv rites will b*' 
the .Menard Yellow jackets and 
Big Lake o.v ' w:*h the finst mi- Ricic: U

wa 
B a
for 
. b< 
bal 
>n
ikH

Long Distance for Less^
ALL DAY SU N DAYi
and after 8 Each Eveninii

NO W  you can make long tlis- 

cance calls all day Sunday at 

the low night rate.

The night rate is now in effect 

on station-to-station calls all day 

Sunday and every evening after 

8 p.m.

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now the "evening" rate applies all 

day Saturday and from 6 to S p.ni., 

Monday through Friday.

>X'hy not call out-of-town family 

or friends any time Sunday, or any 

night after 8 p.m., when rates are 

lowest.’  It’s the next best thing to 

being there.

LOOK HOW LOW RATES ARE NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

Sunday —  all day. 
Monday.Saturday 8 p m 4 30 a m. 

(night rata)
4

Saturday 
4:30 a m 8 p m. 
Monday.friday 
6 p.m. 8 p.m 
(avaning rata)

Monday Friday 
4.30 a m .-6 p m. 

(day rata)

Dallas to Abikne 
Fort Worth to Phoonix 
Lubbock to Austin 
Wichita Falls to St. Louts 
Tyler to San Antonio

.90

All rataa for threa mmuta .tat.on to uat.on ca ll.. Add 10% F.daral . . c i . a  ta*

Southwestern Bell
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a -’oo(J tt POTATOES
tLf ber
Iraan ^
c: lb Tba d some guidetlne.s tor 
i‘ ' mo«rs ^  boilers from the
•a'y you ^ y  potatoes.

Dor. 9 research lindmijs
;. teâ . help you-

___ researchers at t h e
'1'^ V .. j Department of Ajiri- 

•■'-j-aJpr.- , the Agricultural Ex- 
■' -•* V. ation. have found an

f  to separate Uie two 
tatoea.
4p the potatm m a 
m of 1 cup aalt t u 
water. I f  the potato 
s a low solids content 
for boiling. It's a dif- 
. however, if it simc' 
baker.

>n firm alread> is u.s. 
ik-or*awlm test f o r  
stoes. Custoni'T.s s.u
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it works- -and they like it.

The re.scarchers are workuig 
under a matching fund grant 
from the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture.

The convenience .service is on 
the spread to other areas, but the 
homemaker doesn't have to wait 
on it. They can go aliead and se- 
.ect boiling pouaoes that keep 
their -shape when cooked, and 
baking potatoes which turn out

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

VU Sut

\ \

— .V.*
f ' Aar

familv
or anv

S I T I N G  OOG, A a i P P E P y  S T A IR  
A  S R O K f N  B O N E  TH A T N E E D S  R E P A IR

couLO COST you LOTS
AMD YOU'D BE CURED 

WHY NOT BE SATE AND BE IN S U H ID

ANKIN INSU.RANCE AGENCY
•atrg Bldg. Ph. MY 3-2482 Rankin, Texas

A aerofSAf^cT/T/
H£N£VBR K/M& MEMEUK OP 
'mootA ( 'B44 - 19.'3)  F£LT
KO R oep/tesstD, F e  a te. 
■«0£ o u r O F Th£ 5 S L r  /

i*-T-
.V

V E N O L Y U G H T m G
A H(JNDRED MILUCN  

NS O F f e r t il iz e r  ARB 
'OOUCEDEACH YEAR B Y  
5WV/AO WHICH CONVERTS
•ER rw rnR o& eN  in  th e
9 INTO N ITR IC  ACID

M O N E Y . .
VYESTEO tH a s . SAVtUGS BONDS HELPS AMERICA MAINTAIN 
NATIONAL STRENOJU TODAY SO THAT TONIORROW PEOPLE 
HAVE BOTH MONE) -AND THE FREEDOM TO ENJOY IT.

Holy Week Services 

at Methodist Church
Pastor Billy J. White of the 

Kunkin .Methodist Church anno
unced thus week that "Holy 
-A-eek" service.s will be held start
ing Sunday night. April 11 The 
schwlule tor the week is as fol-

the C’haneel l^layers 

to Apper in Kankn
Appearing for the first lime in 

Rankin on April 16 at 7:30 pan. 
at the Rankin Methodist Church 
will be the Chancel Players a re
ligious drama group compo.sed of 
students of Reagan County High 
Sahool who have formed a travel
ing company. The presentation 
w it be a production of P. W. 
TTirner's "Christ in the Concrete 
City", dire-ted by Mike Demiy, 
Engllsli and .^peech instructor at 
Reagan County High School.

Considered an unique group in 
•southwest Texas, the students be
gan the production as an extra, 
curricular activity, .stemming from 
common interests in drama and 
speech. Director Dendy and Andy 
Bowen have released the names 
of the actors appearing in the 
production. M e m b e r s  of the 
Chaivcel Players iiicluae Bob and 
Pam DaUfeht'rty, Phil Arms. Bill 
Barnes, rina Goertz. and Brenda 
Nuiui. Technical duectors of t.hc 
production are Ehioch E.si'.es and 
Bill Ara..s: make-up mi. t̂rcss .s 
Lay Ro. ers. Book holdtr is Jop- 
le McReavy; corresponOing secre
tary is Janie Hot.

riie play itself is an el-quently 
written drama, published by the 
Religious Drama Society of Great 
Britaui. Told in concrete con
temporary 'terms, the play un. 
folds the story of the Pas-vion 
through the eyes of Biblical char
acters Eis well as through concepts 
of our contemporaries. The Chan
cel Rayei-s make extensive use of 
moveinent and abstract sounds 
No historical costumuig is used. 
Indeed, no scenery nor special ef- 
te-cls are employed in the pre
sentation. Tile .sanctuary of the 
church oecomes the st.ige.

Aocording to Mr. Dendy. ' Clin, t 
in the Concrete City" sets forth 
dramatically the meaning of the 
Passion in words and images 
understandable by the ordinarj- 
people 0(1 a modern indutJtrial 
city. The play has signif.cance 
for all age groups.

like they should — mealy an d  
flaky.

Simply get a kettle of salted 
water, and put the potatoes in. 
Let the sink-or-swim test results 
determine the use for each po. 
tato.

lows:
Sunday night at 7;00: Dr. Law

rence K. Brown wiU preach. Dr. 
Browtn is the District Superin. 
tendent of the San Angelo Dis
trict of the Methodist Church.

•Monday night, at 7:30: Rev. 
.M.I.SOI1 Shurley will preach Rev. 
Shurley is a member of the Mid- 
kiff ytethodist Church and is a 
lii-eiwf-d minister of the .Metho- 
di.st Church

iue.sday night at 7:30; The 
Iraan High School Choir under 
the directio.a of Marion Rucksts- 
hel will present "Hallelujah What 
a Savior ", a contata by Jehn W. 
Peterson Soloists are Denise Sig- 
man and Tommy Garrison. O’ hcr 
special voice.s are Rhonda Badg. 
ett. Sharon McClure and Edith 
Green.

Wednesday nigh; at 7:30: Rev. 
R L Shannon will preacii Rev 
Si.annon is pastor of the Ra-nkin 
Baptist Church and Ls greatly 
respected and loved in this com
munity.

Thursdav night at 7:30: Rev.

Billy Jack Swindler wig preach 
Rev. Swindler is posVjr of th e  
Midkiff Baptist Church.

Friday niglii at 7:30: The 
Chancel Players of B.g Lake will 
pi-espiit Llie play Christ in the 
Concrete City", under the direc
tion of Mr. Mike Dendy.

The public is invited to attend 
all of these .services.

"W e feel that these services wkl 
be a ble.s.s;ng to all who attend” 
Rev. Wiiite has .stud.

FORMER UPTON DEPUTY 
BURIED IN KINGSLAND

Bob Slagal. 54-year.old former 
deputy sher.ff who lived in Ran
kin. was ':.uried Sunday at 3:00 
p m in Kingsland He died Satur
day in Temple fro.m leukemia.

He IS survived by his wife, two 
soms. John of Midland and Major 
R C of Almagordo, N M.; ana 
two daughters. Mis Harold Snell 
a' Winters and Mr.s Paul Meyers 
of Kingsland.

NEED MONEY ?
To pay Hospital or Medical Service?
To lower Monthly Payments on present accounts? 
To Finance a Car purchase?
To take .Advantage of Cash Discounts?
To buv car taes . . pav Income Tax?

.A visit to our office may help you

n cV: L MONEY MART, INC.
912 MAIN, RANKIN

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

SI N D A Y -

10:00 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 am.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Training Union 

7:30 p.m.—Evining Worship

W EDNESDAY-
7 30 p.m.—Midweek Services

Sunday worship and pray
ers lessen daily cares. At
tend church every Sunday

ATTEND CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

RECIPE

Huntington Baked Potatoes—
6 potatoes of uniform size.
6 tablespoons butter or marga

rine 
Paprika
Wash, dry and pick potatoes. 

Bake at 400 degrees F. 50 to 60 
minutes or until soft, wheat pierc
ed with a fork. Roll gently to 
make mealy. 3.ash a cross In the 
top of each. Insert butter or mar- 
garme. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Serves six.

WE SALUTE -
Our Sprinff Contestors

Some have already competed— the literary events 
and some tennis players. Others, track on Friday and 
golf on Monday . . . and still more tennis . . . coming 
up. To all this group may we extend our small measure 
of encouragement and support as we know the entire 
community has extended theirs.

CRTTES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey—OL 2-4601 Crane—JO 4-3543
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PURE CANE S-lb. bag

SUGAR 53c 
FRiiUVfGnABlES

TEXAS

GJiANGES
Pound r.jji 
CARROTS each
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches
Freah
RADISHES 2 bunches
WINESAP

APPLES
LB.

Frozen Foods
FISH 10-02. pkg.

STICKS 29c
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
Half-Gallon

73e
^  MEATS

LB.

49e
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
G.RADE A

FRYERS
LB.

ROUND

STEAK
LB.

SHORT

RIBS
LB,

FORK LB.

rRESH  HAMBURGER

MEAT
2 LBS.

fV

y

*** LB. BOX
S ic

KC'JNTY KIST 2 CANS

3 0 c
SUNLITE
r i

r. .\liiid I.>o, pk. 

RAISINS for 5 9 c
GIANT SIZE BOX

TIDE
\’an ('am p 's  

VIENNA SAUSAGE .0,4 5 c
SUN LITE or MEADS

BISCUITS
3 CANS

.Stokely’s or Hunt's 8 oz can
TOMATO SAUCE 3 for

STC K ELY 'S  NO. 2'-- CAN 3 FOR

PEACHES $1.
' arnation or Pet
M ILK— T A LL CANS 2 for
Gerber s Strained 
BABY FOOD 6 cai
DIAL BATH SIZE

SOAP
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle 
CATSUP bottle
Zee 80 Count Pkg. 
NAPKINS 2 for
SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

Snowdrift 73c
CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  

A N D  M K T
VVe Give S & H Green Stamps -  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

n.ASSIFli:i) ADS
N(

Tiiiliil i i
( l,.\SSII IKI> .\l) K.ATK.<« fur Ihr 

Kankin N>ms: l.cmlM prr word, 
l>rr iM<ur. .Minimum rfiartr of 
50c per ad when paid in cash 
$1.0(1 minimum rharxr on alll 
ads pul on rbarer acniunl un- 
ICM, advrrtixrr haa staiidinc ac- 
rnisnl nith Ihr  .Nrua.

The rT j

Thorvij,

C a r r
<c-

M.WI.NCi .A F.WIII.V HKl^NION 
Wh.v not UI tin- .S,i:.d.s 
] {n '. : M.ui.ii.i; T'-x.i.- haiKiic 
all the <<f your job ’
H.ir.giu't an;l l*art\ K<» m.- and 
(if course t.inuiy r.ee.s Conie.'y 
or n::tc Salul.  ̂ .Motor Ho*o 
n.i\ 4 )75 .M.,;,and T. xa- *11.
I'.ct.i.;.-. and brouc.'iurc.s

K )!t  KK.VT 1^0 mail fun . h- 
ed hou-T. rt.;.t:c- P.i.d Mr 
Zack Monroe Phon* M Y r  e 3.
J3C.̂

I )ist.

XIX
UK'iHT n o w  ... a ituod litre in 

Ket Uusse iauster :lem* ruonded 
up aiui Hank.u n ;u « i.s one <•' 
the b« t places in town to b*-- 
itui Drop in and look around 
•And keep hok.ng for we w;:l 
have t;ew and ;:;terv>t;n(: r< nr 
a.-. .viiiK' ruttit up until F ist<;

•»i <•

Kt.NT Vc-A n;cf two bed- 
r iom ;urn..shcd .iiid ur.fu.-n.*h- 
ed h 'i>e.-. W O .Ad.tnus. .\1Y 
3-2303

IT S  TIMF TO F K irn ilZ E  - 
your lawn We have -AJd 
K'riii./er w;th (h'.oridane and 
"Clrt'eti O.'btt " 111! pur,«i.'e It. t 
are wm' it  s'luib'.e with no b’ ::: 
Spr(‘ader loaned FYee I, I'orti 
Johnson ,s "f ‘ji|

.MrpT-T KKS OU.AJtA.VTFED for 
as long AS you own your car 
apainst all dcfiTts If a hole 
conies In your mufifler. It will 
be replaced free—you pay only 
for installation .abor At Hale’s 
Garage. Rankin

.M \KF Y'
kin

fnitr. oc
Panber*

CM
sr ■

nng.b'
•VEtl'.D A NKW lawn mower? la“t 
U.S .show- you our line You can’t 
beat our dwt. on a Qu.ility
Mower—gasoline electric  
Terms may be arranged. L 
Porter John-son s

FOR S.Kll
be tr.ov*<; *• 1

*1* ^fra.ns * ____ ;

r o t a r y  TIl.LFJt WORK- Oet 
your yard or garden plowed 
early Ph MY’ 3-2870 or contact 
D J Rohe. Union Texaa Pet 
Camp

TOOL RENTALSPnu'»»  ̂ ...l ower Saws. i)r i lK  Pipe Tools, 
fem ent Mixers. Waxen. Sand- 
ers. Ituffers. Post lb>le Diggers. 
Hand Tools. Etc. Hy hour, day 
"r week. Reasonable.

b l u f f  LUM BER CO.
I hone MY’ 3-249»

'mKRE .YFia 1
g.«i c'.t-’-toa
wwkend 
shoes V. " cL' 1 
J285 or A* 
Auxiliary jri.

------ ---- M
ted
■di■IT

1'(. wao
For You' ie

m fl

ill'9lOVr,
to ri

I WISH TO THANK .MV
ad
me

Fit HINDS FOR THK SlKw 
dIVKN .MK IN THK I® 5

S'. H (« )b  TR l’STEK KUC
in

LEWIS SMITH ;


